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Minutes: Clrnir Frnscth opened 1-11314() 1 relating to the advisory co111misslon on 

intcrgovc1·11111c11tal relations and the 11li11g ol'joint powers agrl)Clllcnls, 

Rep. Tom l3ruscgamd, Dist 19 : here to introduce Hild support 1-11314() I. It is fol t thnt this 

intcrgovc1·n111c11tnl l'clatio11s board docs not sctvc any purpose any Ion get\ because they don't 

have nnytlling to do uny more. We foe! that locul conrnn111icatlons between pollticnl subdivisions 

urc better. You need to ddcrnlinc if' this stutcwidc co111111ission is providing a viable service to 

the people of ND. 

Rep, Dclnwrn : (2849) Is this an appointed co11rn1ittcc'? 

Rc12, I3rn~C!:UUH'.il.l Yes, with 11 members. 

Rep, Bill Devlin. Dist 23: (2990) 111 suppor1 of HB 1461. This came ubout because ol' anothct· 

house bill, Things huvc chungcd since this committee wus cstublishcd, Gcttc,· technology today. 

We feel thnt locnl lcvd Is morn cffoctivc, 

RQp, DcltlH.)IQ (3 t 60) In I 989, why wus It set up to begin with. 
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Rep. Devlin: Lois ofstHlcs were doing similar things. It wns a national tnmd. 

Terry Trny11or, Assist. Dil'ector of ND Assoc, Of Counties: (~390) tcstilicd in opposition to 

HB 1461. (SEE ATTACIIEO TESTIMONY) We feel this is a good board and we tire 

co1111ttiHed to keeping it. 

Chair l ◄'rnscth : What are the cost to the cities and counties'! 

Terry: We l'cimbursc our two county 111c111bcrs for room and trnvcl tit stntc nitc. \Ve haven't ltud 

the volume latdy 1 but during the early I <)()O's, they commission ntct more olkn, tvtnyhc a 

$ I 1000/ycm is what we spend per county. 

Rep, Ekstrom : Why would our colleagues from CiVA wnrH this bill'! 

Tet't'y: The lm.;t couple of' intcrim's, there haven't been n lot of' issues brought forth from tile 

ACIR, 

Rep, l)clmorc : I notice that you con be n.:-nppointcd and n:-uppoi11ll:d over and over. ls there 

good turn over? Any new blood'? 

Tel'!'~: I'm not sure, as 1hr as the totnl makeup, I know that the county mc111hcrs have always 

clrnngcd. They me uppolnlt.!d for two years, Our president and vit:t.!~prcsident change rnrnual ly, 

Rcr,, Herbel : How do you respond lo Rep, Devlin about the increased in technology today and 

that being one reason for terminating this commission? 

Tc1·1·~: (42(i0) Thal helps with communkation, I don't bdicve this is n good substitute for Hice 

to thee discussions. 

Chair Froscth: If thi:~ bill passes und this commi8sion is gone, whut means would you have to 

meet with otht.!r subdivision rcprcscntt1tivcs'l 
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Terry: We would voluntarily meet. We meet wilh the League of Cities quite oHcn during tile 

year, Lc.:ss olkn with the parks and townships. There would not be the formality and we would 

not have the legislators there, We would not have the structure. \Ve tcport back lo tlw kgislaturt.', 

Ken Yantes 1 ND Township Onic.:crs Assoc,: (4(l50-5225) tcstilicd ;igainst 1113 l4(il, (SEE 

ATTACIIED) 

Rep. Disntd : How arc the legislators on the commission chosen'? 

Ken : Lcgislnlivc Council chooses them. L.C, Has a member at our meetings and has n rceord of' 

all the minutes. 

Rep. Disrud : 1:-. there a value to having the same 11w111bcrs slay on the c.:0111missio11'! 

Ken : Thnt varies. I have been on there nlong time, Others come and go. Good lo have sonw 

turnovc1·, I started in 1988. 

_Rep, Disrud : Can the commission l\:quesl legislators'? 

Ken: We don't have rniy control over that. Why this bill cunw forwurd, I think\ is that there 

hmrn't been enough press with what we ore doing. Tlwrc is a very little cost to this board, 

Cluiit· Fmscth : (()039) Doc8 the township association pay lb1· the township repn.:sc111ativc und 

the county for the county, 

Ken : Thut is exactly right. 

Connie S1,i:~nczy1rn!yk. ND L<,-nguo of Citi£Ji : I come before you in opposition to 1-11314() I, 

(end side A, begin side B, Tupc I) The purpose of' this committee is to review issues before it 

comes bcfb1·c th1J lcgb,lntut·c, The bourd saves you u lot of time and uggravntio11. The ACI R can 

pick lip dit-1putm1 in u purtlculur cm~u, and solve them so they don't huvc to come bellm~ you, We 

huvc solved zoning Issues, We don't mind l\1ndl11g this group, believe me. 

Chu Ir Froscth : Any mol'O testimony for or ugnlnst'l Heu1'itlg none, H B 1461 Is closed, 
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Minutes: Chail· Frnscth : Take up 1-1131461, Whut docs committee wish'? 

Rep, Marngoli : I mo,•c a DO NOT PASS, 

ViccuChai1· Scvcnmn : I second, 

VOTl1:: ..Jj_ YF~S and .JL NO wl(h 1 uhscnt. PASSED Vlcc-Chnlr Severson wlll ca1·1·y. 



BIii/Resoiution No.: 

Amendment to: 

HB 1461 

FISCAL NOTE 
Requested by Legislative Council 

01/23/2001 

1A. State fiscal effect: Identify the stnta fisc,1I (1/fect 011d tlw liscol efloct 011 oyem:y oppropriutio11s 
cotnparod to funding levels llnd appropriotions onticiµated undor currant lnw. ---· 1999-2001 Biennium I 200 1-2003 Blennluin ____ T ___ 2003-2005 -Biennium - ·1 

General Fund Other Funds jGenera I Flmd 1Other-Funds· General Fund [ Other ·Funds.I 
Revenues -· I --------, -·--------- -------- -r-------.. -··---·--·--, 
Expenditures 

---~~--------., ... ---r -($8,o?d ------ -------- ----- ($ll,cl71f .. ____________ ---1 
Appropriations ! ________ _[ ___ 1. ___ ($~.011 t _____________ -____ J ________ ($sm_1 L ________________ J 

1 B. County, city, and school dlstilct fiscal effoct: ldo11tily tho /1'.w:n/ of for:t on //w nppropriotv politicnl 
subdivisio11. 
I 1999·2001-Blennlum r--- --- 2001-2003 Biennium ----------r···--------·2003.2005 Bionnium· ---- --·--1 
r-:=intles r.. Cities . o~~!:~c~1~·-r·::l~~.-;:~---r-·-~-;~~:-·-·r·-~!!~fc~-,s--l·-·~-~-:.~,:·,~-~--r ··-- ~;~·;~~---•·r· ·i-~!~f~~,:---·, 
C ____ [_--------- __ -----~ _L ___________ ~-------·'·---~-- ·-·--·---··-L-. ___________ -___ [__ ________________ ! ______ -- -.... -. ·,r· ______ · _________ ) 

2, Narrative: Identify the ospocts of tho memwra which couso li.','<:o/ im/Jflr:t ond in(:/udo ony co11111wnts 
relevant to your nnr1lysis. 

Thh; hill l'L'pcals the /\dvisory C'nmmissio11 un l111crgovcr11111L'lllnl l{clntiuns. 

3. State fiscal effect detail: For information shown undor stoto fisuo/ of/act in I A, /Jlunso: 
A. Revonues: Exploin the revenue nmounts. Providn do/oil, wlwn O/J/Jf0/Hi1Jto, for (J/Jch mvmwo ty/Ja 

and fund affected and any mnounts included in the l/Xocutive lmdgot. 

8, Expenditures: Explain the expenditure nmounts. Prov/do datoll, when ll/J/Jro/m't1to, for om:li 
ngenoy, line item, and fund affected and tho numbor of FTE positions nffoctocl. 

The amounts shown f'cllcct the unticiplltcd Lcgisl111ivc Cm1ni:ll cxpcnditun.·s rl'luting lo this l'llllllllission 
whil:h will no longer be spent. 

C. Appropriations: fxploln the oµproprlatlon amounts. Provido data/I, whon ripproprit,to, of rho offoct 
on the biennial epproprlntlon for e8ch agency and fund olfoctad and nny a11w1mts im:lucled in tho 
exocutlvo budget, Indicate the relationship between the amounts shown for oxpendiruros om/ 
appropriations, 

The umounts shown 1·clkct the l\rnding included in the 200 I-OJ c.xccuth·c budget 1·ccom111L'l1<lotinn li1r the 
Lcgislutivc Councll rcluting to this commiBsion which mny he removed, 

·----------------------



~ame: 
phone Number: 

Jim W. Smith jAgency: Legs!ative Cou11cil I 
328-2916 ------~te Prepared: 01/24/2001 __ - _________ ---·--·--------] 
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Roll Call Vote fl: ( 

2001 HOUSE STANDING COMMITTEE ROLL CALL VOTES 
BILL/RESOLUTION NO. /J 6 / 1/Y I 

House POLITICAL SUBDIVISIONS 

0 Subcommittee on 

or 
D Conference Committee 

Legislative Council Amendment Number 

Action Tuken 

Motion Made By 

12--r · b'.1£,'Jl "tf 
Hcprcscntutlvcs 

Chairman Glen Froscth 
Vicc~Chair Dale C. Severson 
Rep, Lois Delmore 
Rep, Ruchael Dlsrud 
Rep, Bruce Eckrc 
Rep. Mary Ekstrom 
Rep, April Fairfield 
Re~. Mi~hnel Grosz 
Rep, Jane Gunter 
Rep, Gil Herbel -Rep, Nunev Johnson 
Rep. William E. Krctschmar 
Rep, Carol A.Niemeier 
Rep, Andrew G, Maragos 

Yes 
L,,./ 
v·· 
1/ 
V 

V 
V 

(\ 
I/ 
~,,,,,., 
✓ 

v 
v 
t/ 
v 

No Rcprcsc11tativcs 
Rep. Wayne W. Tieman 

~) 

-

-

Committee 

Yes No 
v· -

Total 

Absent 

(Yes) _w ___ )_J ... ..._.\ _m __ No __ Q,__. ______ _ 

______ l _/\ ........ ~------------··-· 
Floor Assignment 

' ~ 
___ L_)1-,~L~. '-~-k~~~.__.-.y::.____:_~~JJ_g__r;_,_c,_~-- __ 

If the vote is on un amendment, briefly lndicate intent: 



REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE (410) 
February 15, 2001 12:45 p.m. 

REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE 

Module No: HR-28-3503 
Carrier: Severson 

Insert LC! . Title: . 

HB 1461: Political Subdivisions Committee (Rep. Froseth, Chairman) recommends DO 
NOT PASS (14 YEAS, 0 NAYS, 1 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING), HB 1461 was placed 
on the Eleventh order on the calendar, 
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2001 TESTIMONY 

11B 1461 



T,•stlmou) for lloust• HUI No, I ~(,I 
llumw Polltll1UI Sululh'i'-lions ( ·01111nifh't' 

Pn•,wn•d h., 
l\l•n \'itntc.as 

~orth J>ukotn T,rn nshlp Of01·,~rs A~liol'iutlon 

f\1r ( 'l111mn11111111d M~mh11rs of the I lo11sl' Pol111cul Suhdl\ 1sw11s ( '0111111111v1.·. 111\ 1H111w 1s ~~·11 
Yn1111..·~ and I lltll hcr'l.' today 011 bclmll'ul' mi..·1 ()~(JU l!tassruots gmcm1111 .. ·11t let1d1.·1s 1.•k1..·t1.·d tu Wl\1..' ils 

low11sh1p ( HlicL'rs ·11,L'SL' ol'lh .. ·1..'rs hm c ur1an11no11sl~1 passL·d l\'solt11io11s st1pportrn1i lhl' r1Hl!l1H111111..•1,.• 111 

the /\dvisory ( 'olllnt1ssion on lnt1.•rgmcrnmc1llal RL•lat1ot1"'i I have i:01111..• 111,.•rc to strung!~ IL'1.·1111rnw1HI a 
110 VOii.' Oil 11 HI ·I<) I 

I would lrh· to sp1,.•ak lo you todil~' as Olll' of 1h1.• lhst llll.!lllhcrs ol'th1,.• /\( 'II{ I \\ll1tld lt~c to 
presc11t some back ground 011 the comm11tcc and 1hc11 tell you why l think the co1111111lh.'V should 
cortlintH..' 111 l'>X<, < iov~mor Sinner rccog11i1ed !hi: llel~d for a l<>rurn Ill hnll!! pollliL'al suhdl\ 1s11111s 

together du1111g the inlcrim period ThL· idc11 ol' establishing an ull lcg1slativc nwmhcr co111rnit1l'l' 
seemed quite ~ostly. ll'the ro;it1cul subuivrsrons would pay for the cost of truvcl und louging fr,r 1h1,.•n 
rcpn.'scntalivcs, the budget for tlw committee would he lcgislutivcly ncccptublc in the nc~t scssil)ll WI..' 
ull agreed to do sons we r"·cognized the necessity of ils existence I received u letrcr ol' invi1u11on 1n 

1986 11nd huve missed only one meeting since. The North Dakotu Township omcers /\ssociution 
L'o111i1rn ''- In p:1, 111~ 1.'\jh:11:--.1.:s and qt11II..' ulh:n :-.1.1 nds ollil't ulf1cL'rs to .tltl..'nd itlld test ii\ hl'li>rc !Ii,· 
COllllllllfCt~ 

Mr. Cha1rnrn11 nnu Committl.!e nwmbcrs. I bl.!licve that the /\CIR is n nvcdcd co111111ittce in our 
stale government. We need a pluc1.• to come together to discuss problems between uursclVl"-;, to IL'arn 
more about cm:h olh!.!r, and to tnlk nbout who should rrovidc vrhut scrvic,~ to the citi1.~ns 01· North 
Dukota. When we come to a unanimous decision and h.!gishition is required to accomplish it. we hm1..· 
our sluff pcr.~011 from l.cgislutive Council draw up a propose,! bill anti hold it ovi.:r !'or a .°'L'l'ond 111eetint! 
We then go buck to our memberships und tnlk to them about it. At the nc . ..;I meeting Wt: votL' a11J if it is 
approved the proposal is sent lo l.c!~islativc Counl'il for their approval I u1H.lcrsta11J that the~' have the 
right to approve or rc.1cct it as they sec lit. So far they lrnvc always approved of our effort and I wish hi 
thank them 

My testimony here wouldn't be complete without this lust point. Our meetings 11rc usually held 
here in the capitol building. We gnther nround the tables just as you huve done here today with the 
microphones and tape recorder going throughout the meeting. Our agendas have been sent out in the 
mail lo us prior to th!.! meeting, un<l nur Chairman runs the meeting nnd is uddrcsscd with as llHKh 
respect as th<.! chuinnun of this committee. Testimony is given from the podium as I um doing now. 
Committee discussion and roll call votes arc taken on each issue as other Interim committees Jo lhl' 
press is quite often present a11d is very welcome anytime at our meetings. 

Jam Slll'L' ~•nu arc all aware, just as it happens here. there arc discussions between conrn11ttL'C 
mclllhcrs b~fi.nc. during unu after hearings. These arc very important also. It is very imrmrtnnt that rJ1csl' 

I incs ol' communication continue to cxii;t. 
The intcnt for the AClR was anu is lo oiler a forum for our states governmental entities to gel 

together to dis<.·uss rroblems between each other. Jn the pnst we would bring opposing views to ~·ou 111 

the form of bills. The benches would be filled with tcstilforn which used to take a lot morL' of ~'our 
comrniltl!1:s time than it docs now. 

The originators of the NDCC ( that I IB 1461 asks to repeal ) didn ·1 tntcnd fi.H' us to bnng n11Ull1L'S 

of' proposed legislation hut uskcd us to he put of u forum to discuss governmental entity problems and 
seek solutions in an open public meL'l.ing. 



llu.• ,\( 'II~ cwltllllll''- IO wor~ lo 1u:ro11lpl1sh lllls 11oal 1111d m.11111111\· 'il'l'H.'s a, ,0111 1'11l111r,il 
S11hd1\ ,~w,11-1 l11ll'nm l '1i1111111lh.•L' "1th rL1prl'scntut1\i;s l'w111 1lw follt>\\ lllL! 

I 1111.•111h1.·1 from thl' l ,11H•1111>1s, >fftrl' 
:' 11wmhL1rs of' lhl' Svn,11\' 
:? llll'tnhrr'i ol' 1h1..• I lou"v < >I' lfrprL''il'lllal I\ vs 
-~ llH.'lllhi..•rs r,om lliL' l\'-,SOl'.lilllllll ,,r l'o1111lll'S 

? llll'l1thcrs from lhl' I l'a!!-111! of ( '11tci. 

I from th1.-· Park l)istr 1r1~. 
I fro111 thl' 'J'ownslnp < )i'lh'vrs !\ssrn:11111011 

J ask ror your llll \'1111.' 1111 111 ~ 1 •t<~ J Ill ull,rn th1..~ ;\( 'II< lo l'lllllllllH! to fHO\ Hk a 111111:lt 111 .. '\.'lkd 
f<>n11n for our stut~s polllical ,11hdl\ 1sio11s 



T(ls(lmon\' To Th(! • 
JIOUSE POLITI< ',\L St 'Hl>IVISH>NS < '()l\1 '\HTTEE 
Pr·t•J>nr·ccl Ft1hruu1·y 9, 2001 hy tht.1 

North l>nkotu Assorlutlon of Counth•s 
Tt11TY Tnn1nor, Assistunt Uh·l1ctor . . 

< 'hnirrnnn l"roseth nnd llH.·111b,~rs of !he J'Dlitkal Subdivisions< 'oll\millL'L', I a,11 llL'f'l' 

011 ht·half' of till' North Dakota Association of('o11nlics lo op1msl' I fousc Hill 14(d. 

l ,ocal govl~1·11n,c11t leaders nnd their organizations workl•d Vl'I')' hard for the 

cl'ealion of' the Advisory ( 1ornmission on lntcrgovcrnnwnt:11 lh·lations and we 

believe lhut it has served, and continues to serve, a vnluablc purposi: in Norlh 

Dakota. This is the only permanent link between Stah~ and loco! government lc>r 

th~ diia.:us:~iun and n:solu!ion :'!'issues that c11t ucross llll' \'~triou::. :1ulhorifit•~ ~111d 

- responsibilities, 

Unlike schools, which have the Dl!parlmcnt of Public Instruction and two regular 

Legislati v~ in tcri 111 con1mi1 t~cs; count ics. ci tics I townships, :111d pnrk di.~t dr:ts did 

not have this official representation at the State government level before the AC IR 

was created. The AClR gave these local government entities a connection to the 

Legislature when the standing political subdivisions committees arc not meeting. 

The ACIR benefits the Legislature as well as the political :-;uhdivisions by 

providing an official forum for these governmental entities to bring forth their 

issues and concerns. These concerns can then be ac.ldrcs~icd collectively, and 

hopefully resolved in a collective manner, rather than forcing each group to appear 

before the Legislature with unilateral proposals to address individual concerns. 



\V1tli1l11l !Ill';\( 'II( I don't lwlwvt1 lhl'l'l' wrnild li:1\'t' ht'l'll 1111.• "I 1 ► 111 ( 'lw-..1· 

ll'gisla11011111 l'J1J.\ a L'Dlll'l'liVL' el'ltlrl ol'tlw~l' local ).'.lWl'II111w111s. 1·1,,., i11i11\ 11/ 

ll'v1sl:it1ui1 Slll'lll 1 llil'IWd llUI IOl':tl go\'l'l'llllll'll!S, illld ga\'l' tlll'lll llll)J'{' ,111d ht·tll'l 

npl1t>ll.~ l'or provid111p svrvicv~ Ill tile l'ulUI\.', Thl! ;\( 'II{ has l'l'Pl'iltvdl~ l'\;11i1111nl 

t lw ll~L' o I' tlwst~ "tools 1 \ urn I rnon I lor~d I IH: 1r c l'hxt1 \'t.'lll'SS. Till' ,\ { ·IR h;is al~,,, 

studied prop·.:rly la,\ isMtcs tlwt cul a<.:ross gu\•t:r111l\l'lll li11vs ;111d s111_Tl'\ll'd 

I 111 J l 1 · 1 l V l' I ' l l' 1 l I S . 

/\s this< 'on1111itl~c is likely aware, of tlw eleven;\( 'JI{ lllL'lllhl·rs. ruur arc 

Ll:g1slnturs and the balance an~ appointed by Sl!Vl!l'ill ··orga1111.atio11s rvpn:sc111111µ 

politi<.:,d subdivisions". Suction 54-~5.2-04 states that hm,,mhers ,~/'the a,h-1.,·01:1· 

,·on1missio11 011 i111ergo\ 1er11111, 111tal relations who are appointed hy a11 orga11l::alio11 

represe11tl11g political suhdivisions may he reimlmrscdjbr allenduncc al 

,·on1ml.,slo11 llll'etin!:s hy the OQ;m1izatio11 hy wlti<'h tlwv H'<'I'<' <t/Jf}ointed. 11 
( 'll'mly. 

n signi lie ant shnre or the llnm1cial Sll;)porl or thi8 ( 'ommission lies with the 

political ~ubdivisions. Counti1:s have very willingly provided this support in till' 

pnst i:ttHJ arc committed to its continuation. 

Mr. Chairman and com mi lice members, county government believes that the A( 'IR 

is or great value, and should renrnin in-pince. \.Ve thcre1'>rc urge a Do Nol Pass 

recommendation on Hou8c Bi 11 1461. 

( 

( 


